
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable- to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
'SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used in themm preparation of

W. LAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
mmm which is absolutely

pure and soluble
It has more than three timetmm the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Sucar. and Is far tnoro eco
nomical, costing less man one cent a cup.
At is ueiiiuuus, uourisuiog, anu easily
BIQESIED.

Sold by Grocers eterywhtrt.
LW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

TPU.E 33 3XTT

FREE
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Diby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KUOCI'S FIU.VOBINO EXIBAOTS,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with fullpartlcu
lars how to get them tree.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, PMla.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

pociefiif food? I

Of Kvery Description,

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.- -.

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

orlh Pourth Street, below Orren, I'lillaJvJU deJpklH. Th ouly iifi!oiitn able tu euro wher
tba most jiuu; aulebratad phytlcUm fill.

THEELA!
All rffroU of youthful iDdlicrt-tln- (both mim), ImmI Pol.

fiou, Ranulogi. Nlrlcturits Iljriroci'lr, Ulcer, 1'uliiful
wt'Ultiffft, I'lmple, l'oor Memyrj, UubfulMu tndJlfbllUyt Believe wurtt cuva tl ouce aurei Trent, cuoi la 4

to It) diyj, Twcntr all feira eipurleoce Bnad cu. iu atamna
or " ltook Truth," exposing n ry form of Qu.wlr.u17. It la a

true friend to oM, Voting and middle aged, and thoao f
marriage Thouauiiila wbo come for a aoleutlHa

pronounott Ur I net I ti.i i f all Ilir tU'lMi..
Dr. Tht! cum oaaea thai Do om el h) aa Tbouaatida of refer
enoea. Uouri, B to 8 , Kventnaf, fi to 9, WMiiusdav and Satur-
day erenluga, 8 to 10. HI'IX'IAI IIOL'lt fur duntrrroua
unlaeverecitaft Ualh. lUtol, Haturdaya, It) to 3; baturdar

vcoioga only, loTJO, Suuday. V to 1 WriW r call.

Ill inTl inr We, tUw uuderslKned, were
rilir I I IKr entirely cured of rupture by
MM I I UllU ur. J. B, Mayer. t3l Area HI..
Philadelphia, Pa.( H. Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, la.: T, A, Kreltz, Hlatlugtou, ta.; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Kev. H. II. Hher.
mer, UQbury,aa.: D. J, Dellott. 214 rt, 12th
Bt.. Heading, fca.; Wm. Dlx, 182-- MontroaeHU,
Philadelphia: ii, h. Itowo. 800 Kim 8t,, Head,
intf, Pa,; George and Ph. Uurkart, Locust
til., lleadlut ra. Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle- -.
lecolata tho liver, ctoraocti
and bowela through the
nerves. Va. Mints' Pnxs
tpadlly curt Llllatisnees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, raildost,
earentl Epdoaoa,25ct8.
Bamples tree at druittflfita.
Dr. 1111 ci Htl C., ElLtiilt, Hi,

OHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bbenandoah,

The Fines! Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

It will pay
Any
woni

ono
01

In WALL PAPER
to send 8c. to pay poatago ou our benutlful Una of
Dyer 1U) inatcbu sample at loirevt prior.
Addruw y,U.UUH,taibB(tovdaooo,L.

HOW CHICAGOANS ARE FLEECED
The City Crowded with rickpoclccts VTho

Ilob Street Car Pncsengera.
Ilangou to yourpockctbooks! If you

don't you may miss 'em, Tho city is
flooded with light-fingere- d gentry, and
they will get your purso if you don't
watch out. This hackneyed injunction
is applicable at all times, but never bb-fo- ro

was tho advico so good as just
now.

Pocket-pickin- of course, says tho
Tribune, is ono of tho commonest of
crimes. Pickpockets abound in all
largo cities, and Chicago has proved nn
nttractivo field for these most ingenious
and shrowd criminala Whllo tho city
has been plagued in tho post, previous
years cannot comparo with tho present.
Tho growth of tho city and tho fact that
Chicago is naturally tho Mecca for trav-
elers bound in every direction have at-
tracted criminals from all quarters of
tho country. Just now. however, thq
advertising tho world's fair has received
has attracted criminals from all parts
of tho world. Tills makes a formidablo
addition to the usual quota of lawn
breakers. It is tho skirmish lino only,,
however, for the vast army that will
follow. Tho early arrival of these crinv
inals is duo in a largo measuro to tho
coming political convention.

Tho more violent classes of criminals
aro not arriving. Thoso coming are tho
insinuating, tho better dressed, tho.
brainy fellows the confidence men, the
card sharpers of all classes, and, tho
most dangerous of all, tho pickpocket.
Against this last thero is no protection.
If tho pickpocket is persistent ho will;
got your pockctboolr. All that tno
average person can do is to minimi zo
the chances of success of this species of
crime.

Chicago is now suffering from this
class of criminal. The city offers a
splendid field for him crowds aro ever
present, and a crowd is a necessity to'
him. Tho packed street cars givo ex- -'

ccllcnt opportunity to tho thief, and
every evening, when the great throngs
of workers are homeward bound or
when tho shoppers ore returning after
their day's forage, theso pickpockets do
their greatest work. They seem to
work tho city in pairs and appear to
have an understanding with each other
so that ono set does .not encroach on tho
territory of another. They board a
crowded car. Thero is pushing and a
tugging and a llttlo confusion, and they
jump off, while a moment later tho pas-
senger finds a purse missing. Women
are tho cosiest victims their purses are
so exposed and tho chances of detection
aro so slight.

Theso pickpockets work from cars to
cars and their depredations aro some
thing enormous. They aro Btrangers to
tho local police and in consequence run
llttlo If any risk. The only protector,
so far, has been the vigilance of street-
car conductors. Tho passengers, not
being warned by the police, ore careless
and need to bo urged to exercise cau-
tion. So frequent have become tho
complaints lately that tho police now
watch tho street cars at all tho down-
town corners in hopes of capturing tho
many pickpockets.

"Thero Is only ono word of advico I
would givo a Chlcagoan," said a central
station detective: "Hang on to your
pocketbooks.' . . '

Changed llor Mind.
After a young woman of Eianbury,

Conn., had purchased her wedding
trousseau, fixed tho day for tho cere-
mony, invited tho guests, and allowed
her betrothed to purchase tho marriage
license, she suddenly changed her mind
and said she "guessed she didn't want
to get married just yet."

THE CARP.
Bald to De as Destructive In Water ai

Sparrowc ou Land.
Tho manager of tho Laguna do Taoho

Uancho says tho carp which wero In-

troduced in tho Kings river a fow years
ago have grown so plentiful that they
aro thinning out tho ducks and almost
all other water fowl except tho wild
geese, says tho San Francisco Exam-
iner.

"Thoy pcrvado tho river in largo num.
hers," said ho, "and aro very thick in
tno irrigating ditches. They seem to
eat tho grass. Thoy devour tho various
kinds of small animal lifo, and, though
tho ducks and other fowl divo down
deep, they can find llttlo to eat.

"I cannot imagino what tho United
States fish commission was about In send-
ing out such a coarse-fleshe-d, ravenous
flsh as theso carp arc They aro certainly
worso to eat than almost any flsh wo
have in California and thoy aro thinning
tho good flsh out

"Shoals of them aro to bo found In
tho water ditches. Thoy got out in the
grass where there is a llttlo water, and
you can scoop them in. Somo of them
aro very largo. Plenty can bo seen
from n foot to two feet long.

"Thoy eat tho natural food of tho
duck, widgeon and snipo, and, as a con-
sequence, all thoso aro gclting scarco.
Wo need no moro carp, and what wo
will do with thoso wo have seems to ba
a great problem. Thoy aro breeding
very fast. Caro should bo taken that
they aro not introduced in other streams
and lakes."

tK AT

NEXT MnnNlNft 7 FFFI RDinHT ANtl
NfcW AMU MY COMPLEXION IS UtTI til.
My doctor eaya It net a gently on the 6tomch,liver and kidneys, una la a plfaaaui laxativo. This

drtnk la maaa from ucrb, and 1 prepared tor uae
ns faally aa Uia. 1 la ml

icr iu
av. I.ntinfB I'fimllv IndlpltiM

llovi-- a thn Ifotrt la rncb day. in order to l
nc&ltliy, ttUa La neceaaary.

PREDICTIONS ARE IDLE

No Telling Wnen Congress
Will Adjourn.

"LOCKOUT" IN GOVERNMENT WORKS

No Afrrnrmrnt ltpnelinil nttlin Conrrcinco
llotu'oon Apprnprlalnn Advnontea nnil
Opponnnta Yoatordny Tlio Clinriros of

Valaon Still tli Scnantlon.
Wajsihnqton, Aug. 1. Senators who

hnvo kept tally of thoo of their associates
still within reach eonfltl,ntly expect to be
nble to muster a quorum and
they hope between now and Wednesday
to be able to come to some adjustment
with the House ns to the Sundry Civil
bill so ai to permit of adjournment

August 1 nnd 10.
Tho Sennto lemlers nro determined not

to attempt nny other business which can
possibly cause delay. Mr. Hawley of Con-

necticut has served notice on his colleague
that, if tbey find themselves waiting, he
will address them on tho toriff but
not otherwise. Mr. Allen of Washington
has an Important local bill in regard to
certain Indian lands lying near tho pres-
ent city of Tacoma, which the white lr in
wish to get hold of. He asks the Sen-at- o

to dispose of this in some way, and
tho Senate is Inclined to accede to tho re --

quest.
The notice paper contains numerous

bills and joint resolutions subject to call,
which may bo taken. up for oratory, but
not for action, this session. Torrid
weather of unusual intensity and the ap-
proach of a Presidential campaign, which
it is conceded will be very closely con-
tested, have made Senators eager beyond
precedent for a speedy adjournment.

First sessions of previous Congres?es
have been prolonged far into September
or even October with less rcstivencss on
the part of Senators than is now appar-
ent. Many of them have matters at home
which need looking into.

Reliance Is placed upon the magnitude
or Intlelinite variety of the interests in-
volved In tho Sundry Civil bill to bring
about aspeedy termination of tho national
"lock-out.- " Of course, tho stopping of
those great worhshops here in the Capital,
tho Government Printing Office and the
Bureau of Engraving nnd Printing, (where
all the bank notes and revenue stamps
are printed), and of tho costly nnd many
officered bureaus of geologi-
cal and coast and geodetic surveys are
first to attract attention.

But the lockout goes much further. It
includes the g station, and all
the lighthouses; the quarantine stations,
hospitals, etc.

The bill takes in everything, down to
the monthly gas bill at the White House
and tho feeding of the animals at the
National Zoo. Appropriations for all
these purposes stopped at midnight Satur-
day and stringent provisions of tho re-

vised statutes prohibit any obligation be-

ing incurred for any of theso accounts in
advance of an appropriation.

Representative Dockery, a member of
tho Appropriations Committee and repre-
senting the opponents of the World's Fair
appropriation, held a conferenco yester-
day with Representative Hopkins (Rep.)
from Illinois, a friend of the appropria-
tion, with a view to arriving at nn agree-
ment upon the subject.

Jlr. Dockery presented a proposition to
allow the Sundry Civil bill to pass the
House wltliout the amendment for the
fair, it being agreed in the House that a
bill carrying the $5,000,000 appropriation
shall bo introduced and made a special or-
der for'the first Tuesday of the next ses-
sion of Congress, and that it be also un-
derstood that a cloture rule shall be re-

ported, if necessary, to fix the day and
hour for a final vote on tho bill.

This proposition, Mr. Hopkins stated,
wos not fair to the exposition, as both the
House and Senate had voted for the
World's Fair item, and ho thought the
responsibility for delay should rest on
Mr. Holman and the fillbusterers who
wero acting with him.

Furthermore, said Mr. Hopkins, it is a
question whether tho World's Fair man-
agement can raise the money necessary to
carry forward tho work on the buildings
and other matters needed, while waiting,
with a doubt about tho appropriations
hang n ; over them.

No agreement was reached,
Mr. Ilotikins savs ho and the frlentln nf

j the Fair will continue to antagonize Mr.
Holhian's resolution to continue tho Sun-
dry Civil appropriations of last year. Ho
hab stuyed hero through the hot weather

j of July, and he has come to the conclu-
sion that he will stay through Augustand
bee that tho Fair gets what has nlready
been appropriated for it, and which somo
people are trying to get away from it.

It is idle to predict a day or hour for final
adjournment, for no one can tell when it
will come. It may arrive suddenly, or
the House may linger for days.

' Speaker Crisp wus seen y by a
reporter and asked if he found an end to
CoiiKi'ees in sight.

"None whatever," hereplied. "I can-
not piedict when Congress will adjourn.
It is now only a matter of endurance on
both sides, and no ono at this time can say
which will give in."

"But a resolution for a rule setting
a time for a vote has been Introduced;
will it be reported and thus end filibuster-
ing!"

"Most certainly not," replied tho
8peaker.

But the subject of adjournment, the
World's Pair appropriation bill and other
matters huvo to a grout extent Ueen subor-
dinated by the wholesale chnrtfes of in-

toxication made by Congressman Watson.
The fact that Judgo Cobb of Alabama,

declares that he is one of those referred to
us being drunk in the House, and as he is
generully noted as a r, trouble is
expected for Mr. Watson and the out-
come is anxiouly awaited.

By somo it is asserted that Mr. Wnteon
Is seeking free advertising for his book in
which the charges have been printed.

Others ure of tho opinion that lie may
be able to proe the charges, which will
be anything hut a pleasant reflection
upon this Congress.

Mr. Watson does not appear to bo In
the slightest degree disturbed over tho
excitement he has caused, but maintains
a calm and very confident air. Ho de-
clined to talk about the matter this morn-
ing other than to reiterate his assertions
that he could prove all he had said.

That the matter, has caused the biggest
row the Houe has gotten into in a long
time there is no denying, und the indica-
tions are that the attempt to Ignore and
hush up the matter, that at first gave
promise of success, has failed. Bo fur
Judge Cobb of Alabama, who made the
erratic speech in the Noyes-Rockw- ell con-
tested election caso last spring, is (he only

rnan brought Into the Investigation by
name, and this wits owing to the efforts
of his friends to exonerate him from tho
chnrgo of being stimulated to the point of
incolierency when delivering his speech

Tho opening session of the Investiga-
ting Committee attracted llttlo attention
from members, because it was thought
that the Inquiry into Watson's charges
would he perfunctory, nnd that the rash
Georgia defendant would be whitewashed
in tho most approved style. This action
has been made Impossible, however, by
the dragging of Judxo Cobb's name into
the case by his colleague. Col. Oates, and
there U no telling now where It may all
end. As fur as can be ascertained, only
one man has threatened to thrash Mr.
Watson, the others evidently thinking,
that the safest way to keep themselves in
the dark is to maintain a profound si-

lence.

WORLD'S FAIR COMPROMISE.

A l'lun l)y Which It Can Get the Slonejr
Without H Direct Appropriation.

Washington, Aug. 1. Representative
Terry of Arkansas has introduced a com-
promise proposition to help tho House out
of the World's Fair difficulty. The idea
is to permit tho World's Fair people to
coin, free of all expense, so much silver
bullion say ten or fifteen millions into
silver half dollars.

The bill provides that tho presentation
of the silver bullion requisite for the pur-pos- o

by tho Secretary of tho Treasury is
hereby authorized, tho same to be coined
into silver half-dolla- of the same weight
and fineness nnd to hnvo tho same qualities
in all other respects as the silver halt
dollars now authorized by law, and to bo
of such design and stamped and engraved
with such inscription as Bhall designate
their vnluo as coin of the United States,
and also make them suitable souvenirs of
the celebration of the 400th anniversary
of the discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus.

Tho coin shall bo free from nil seignor-ng- o

and cost of mintage to the govern-
ment, and such silver bulltou shall bo
coined from time to time as the same
shall be delivered to the Secretary ol tho
Treasury, and such souvenir coins made
therefrom shall be turned over to the
proper officials of the World's Columbian
Exposition until tho number of silver
half dollars so coined shall amount to
$15,000,000, and aid half dollars shall bo
full legal tendor for all debts, public and
private, as is now provided by law for tho
silver half dollar.

The hill will probably moot with the ap-
proval of Mr. Holman and other members
of the House who opposed an outright ap-
propriation for tho World's Fair.

MARS ON CLOSER VIEW.

The Link Teleacupe Fulls lo Verify
Diacotorlos.

Ltck OBSEnVATonr, Col., Aug. 1. Tho
giant telescope presented to the Universi-
ty of California by James Lick is making
a record for itself during the present op
position of Mars. For soveral days ob-

servations of most valuable character
have been obtained by tho Mount Hamil-
ton astronomers.

The near approach of the planet 'and its
consequent brilliancy and size at this
time have enabled observers to utilize the
full .powers of the instrument with most
in testing results.

Drawings by all the astronomers exhi
bit numerous chauues in its principal
characteristics since the celebrated
sketches made by the Milan astronomer,
Schlaparelli.

Many of his details are shown to have
no existence in reality. None of tho so- -
called "canals" aro cobbled or "gemlnt
ed" as he depicted them.

Duke of Muiicluiater Dying.

London, Aug. 1. Tho Duke of Man-
chester is dying. Ho is in Ireland, at

Castlo, whero he went some time
ago with an idea that he might there,
away from the haunts of which ho is al-

leged to have been too fond, have a chance
to recover his shattered health. He is
only 119 years old, and his wife is Con-suel- a,

daughter of Don Antonio Yznaga,
of New York aud Cuba. Ho has threo
children. His illiiess is supposed to havo
been aggravated by tho recent suit suc-
cessfully brought against him by Bessie
Bellwood, a variety actress, who alleged
that'blio had supported him for years, and
who recovered a largo sum.

lite 1'ropoaetl Catholic Chautauqua.
Buffalo,, N. Y., Aug. 1. The Buffalo

members of the Advisory Committee of
the Catholic Chautauqua Association are
making strenuous efforts to have tho as-

sembly grounds located on Grand Island,
a few miles down tho Niagara River. Tho
proposition meets with great favor among
the people interested In Grand Island
property, and it is not improbable that
sufficient laud for the purposes ot the as-
sembly will be donated. The Grand Isl-
and Improvement Association will taku
the matter'in hand, '

lfuwlliur Derviahea Allowed to Land.
Nkw Youk, Aug. 1. The thirty Derv-

ishes, who arrived on Friday from Khar-
toum and who wero detained pending an
investigation have been allowed to land.
They came from Central Africa, Egypt,
Syriu aud Turkey. They are nil Moham-
medans aud are dressed in their native
costumes. Thoy havo been brought hero
to give exhibitions iol dancing, acrobatic
feats, eto. After giving exhibitions
throughout the country they go to Chicago
where they will be a feature at tho
Columbian Exposition,

Cllutnu'a Flrat electrocution.
PiaTTsnvma, N. Y., Aug. 1. Final ar-

rangements have been completed at Clin,
ton prisu for the electrocution of Joseph
Wood. The prisoner still maintains his
calm demeanor aud unduubtedly will do
so until tho end. Chaplain Cheesemau
visits the condemned man frequently, hut
Wood unre llttlo for religion. Wood's
father and brother were indicted as acces-
sories to the murder nnd will ba tried at
the next term ot court.

Will He Arniiteil na Soon aa Well. i
Scuanton, Aug. 1. Robert Proudlook

and James Hall, both of this city, who
fought forty-si- x desperate, bloody rounds
with bare knuckles at Chinoliilla, Lacka-
wanna county, four miles from Scrautou,
curly Saturday morning, ure in a serious
condition, und will bo arretted as soon as
they "to able to leave their beds.

J!r. Uarrlaon'gIuiproremtmt,
Loon Lake, N. Y., Aug. 1. The cooler

weather here has hod an imnruvlnir effect
upon Mrs. Hurrison. Tho unusual hfin..,.. ...... .1 1 1 . ia5
Ul tuu yuan xuw uaja jius uecu uvinW' in r
to those in perfect health, and ece,v.,ii

drawback to persons Uko Mrs. )0r"y
recovering from a long slego oPjijnj. '

DOES IT MEAN THE END?

Reported Break of Union Men
at Homestead.

DIVINE SERVICE INSIDE THE MILL.

Nearly 400 of the Sow Workmen Aaaem- -

bled in Worahlp Chairman Trick So

Near Kecovery that Ho ISxpet'ts to Go to
Ilia Office Thla Week.
Pittsbubo, Aug. 1. The first' Import

ant break in the ranks of the skilled la
borers at Homestead is likely to take
place Saturday night titer was
a meeting of 25 of the skilled men, several
of them memlters of tho Almngamnted
Association. Tho situation was discussed
aud it wus decided that thero was no hope
of winning the strike, A committee wi
appointed to wait on Mr. Potter, the
superintendent, to ask him on what terms
they might como back.

The committee culled yesterday after-
noon and was cordially received by Mr.
Potter, who told them of tho rules the
company had adopted as to tho treatment
of the strikers, and that he meant to o

to them. If they would nblde by
theso rules ho could llud places for them.

They expressed themselves favorably
and said thero would be another meeting

y when thoy would make their re-

port. Tho committee thought the terms
would bo accepted aud that the 25 would
go to work.

Mr. Potter, In an interview this morn-
ing, .said:

"I think tho break is coming very soon.
Bo the end of tho week we will probably
have as many men us we can provide
places for. When the men propose to re-

turn as openly as tho 25 skilled men
whose committee called here, a general
stampede is not fur distant."

The constables say that thoy have
located several of the Homstead men for
whom warrants have been issued and that
they will make a number of arrests to-

morrow or next day. Threo of the origi-
nal seven men charged with willful mur-
der havo not yet been apprehended. It is
now believed they havo left this part of
the country.

Secretary Lovejoy this morning refused
to state whether the company had shipped
any of its now product ot steel from
Homestead, or to what places it had been
consigned, fearing he said, that the in-

formation might arouse the railroad em-
ployes to eulUce the threatened boycitt.

DIVINE SERVICE AT THE MILLS.

Neurly 400 n 3In In Attendance.
Further Trouble Kxpected.

Homestead, Aug. 1. The strike of the
Homestead steel workers has been charac-
terized by many Interesting features, not
the least novel of which were tho religious
services held in the mills yesterday. With
the great cogging and beam mill for n
chapel, with 100 armed and uniformed
watchmen on guard, anil with over 1,000
soldiers within hailing distance, 830 non-

union men atteudod diviuo worship at 11

o'clock.
Tho services wero conducted by Rer.

Clarence Adams of the First Baptist
Church ot Franklin, Pa., who is chaplain
of the Sixteenth Regiment, his wife, tho
only woman present, occupied n chair in
the congregation anil helped lead tho sing-
ing. Near her sat Superintendent Potter.
The men wero provided with typewritten
copies of three hymns.

It is reported that olght or ten fam
ilies occupying company houses on Shanty
Hill huve decided to disregard the notices
to get out. Tbey declaro that it their
household goods are to bo taken out the
bherilrs deputies will have to do the work.
It is thought that when the work of evic
tion begins some lively scenes will ensue.

Officers in command of tho brigade say
they expect trouble within tho next two
or three days. Un what grounds thoy
base their fears they will not state. Ono
of the officers said that word had reached
headquarters that tho loeked-ou- t men
were quietly planning to get at tho non
unionists iu the mill, and that an attack
would surely hemade soon.

A Philadelphia dispatch says: General
Snowden's statement that the authorities
of the State will eventually have to join in
actual battle with anarchy and the com
mune ns a result of the Homestead dis-
turbance has made u profound impression
here.

Gen. Snowden says that he was aston-
ished during his stay at Homestead at
tho largo number of letters aud periodi-
cals which reached him from all quarters
breathing anarchy and revolution. Ho
said:

"Tho people may as well make up
their minds that the eruption at Home-
stead indicates tho presence of disease in
tho body polltio which extends far be-

yond anything of which they have con-
ceived, and, instead ot criticising the
efforts of spirited aud patriotic officers to
preserve discipline In tho ranks of the
soldiery, thoy should do everything in
their power to uphold them. I bellevo
that the hour is not far distant when
penco and onler will have to bo enforced
at the point of tho bayonet."

Thlnka lie la Marked for Death.
PiTTSBUBO, Aug. 1. J. N. Nixon, who

was an important witness in tho hearing
when Judge Mageo held Sylvester Critch-lo-

a Homestead striker, charged with
murder by Secretary Lovejoy of tho Cur-nig-

Company for trial for first degree
murder, thinks ho is "marked" for death
by tho strikers because of his evidence.
Ho has made information before Alderman-M-

oMasters, charging Emory Speer, a
strikor, with conspiracy, and bpeer has
been arrested aud oontlned. Dixon claims
thero are many others in tho plot to iuud- -'
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ployed to loam their uumes.

l'rlck Nouily Wolly'
PrrrsDtma, Aug. 1. Iufoyhmtion from

tho residenoo of Mr. lLO. Krlck this
morning is that tho vjtlm of the at
tempted assassination's UOw practically
wen 01 111s injure, yostenlay Mr.
Frick was out of"hjs bed. dressed anil
moving about Itf ,j3 room, anil was tho
recipient of tlffe oonuratulations of many
cullers. Mjf, itrlak Bald this morning that
ho expeoji to visit his office during the
WCfK. j

A Colombian Gunboat Captured.
xfr" Manama, Aug. I. News irom iinrran

quilla, United btates ot coiomuin, la to
tno ellect null tue uuiumumn uuuuuni.
Upopa has been captured in Venezuelan
waters by the warship Lu Justloe. Tho
Lupopa was carrying arms from Colomb U
to the Venezuelan Uovernmeut.

We Can't do it
but nro willing to pay for learning how to
niako as good an article as Wolff's Acmc
Blacking of chonp material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

it. Wo say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article To show both tho trade and tho
public that we want to givo them tho best
for tho least money, we will pay

,000.00

For abovo Information ; this oiler is open
until January 1st, 1SU3.

WOLFF & KANDOIiPrx, Philadelphia.

Pifc-It- on

does work that no other paint can do. New
wood painted with It looks like the natural
wood when It Is stained nnd varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable, to Investigate. AH
paint stores sell it.

Morning
Noon

Night,
Gopd all the time. It removes (

the languor of morning, sus- -

t tains the energies ofnoon, lulls J

the weariness of night.

tDnnlires Bee;:
delicious, sparkling:, appetizing.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sake
of forcer urofit. tells you some other kind
U "just as good "'tis false. No imitation

as good as the genuine Hires'.

KIRKS
D LiSJKY

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Komoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Soecially Adapted for Use in Hard VVatet.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a (Jough, bore i Croat, or bronchitis, use it, lor
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rehel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$ t.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lamej
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hageubucli

WIFT'S SPECIFIC
For renovatlnp the entire systc'-'- t

eliminating all l'oisona from 0
liloou. Mhuther of scrofulo-- or

malarial origin, this preparation lias u- - e'lual.

"Foreichteen months I had an
eatinf- - soro on ,ny tongue. I was
triMii.il in lujit local iihyalr i.ins.

but outainoil no relief i tflo soro Rradually crew
worse. I iinally took S. S. 8., and was entirely
cured after using a few bottlos."

C. It. JlcLESioHE, Henderson, tcx.

Treatise on lllood and Skin Sis
cases mailed free.

Tnc Bwxft SrEcino Co.,
Atlanta, da.

SR. SAKTJEII'S

sleg belt

IATIST PATEHTS- - WITH tttCTRS- -
--4 I Mtl'l -

BEST isx&im uinarriR
IFROVEMENTS. suspEHsonr.

Wilt aura without madlelna all naalnaaa manias freoa
a? aruntlon ot brain, nerva forcaa, aacei.ta or tot)cretio4.
aa laaual aabau,lloD, dralua, lu.aaa. utraoai daullltr, alaa
ItiiDMi. Uagutir, rbvuma'l.in. aMaar, Urar and biaddar aoio.
vlalttU.Uir.a bfttk, lomt(t. aeiallea, Bcaaral ata.
Thla cUetrta bait coatalua Vtaadnrrut liprafMla orar as
albora, ao.4 Urea a aurror.1 thai la lailantl; fall bl Iba "ra farfall fa.OOU.IHI. aad Ut ear, allot Iba aboa

Thauaandi baTa ba.o aorad by thla raarTalaaj
' lno!loo aftar alt olhar rauadlaa fallad, aad wa lira ear.
irtl, ,,,,,,, ,ntM,d,,er, lfc ,i.ta.

ou ii "",;;VattWaiaTSbSSI tttf
Bis.ai.r j.irai.d luVbt.u, aaaud. t.
t&AXfxtxnvr TiMpyxtio ,00,

t Ho.8IO,Braay.NBW VOU


